Level 1

Price: $2450.00
Includes our unique giant Marquee and bandstand Pavillion. 12m x12m Translucent Marquee with French Windows (3m high walls and 8m centre pole)- set up on a lawn Tennis Court and attached to the side of our Tennis Pavillion.

Level 2 - Reception set up in the Marquee.

Price: $3950.00
Includes 2 x Chandeliers, round wedding tables, 10ft trestle tables for wedding party, wedding chairs, table cloths, cloth napkins, dance floor, Café heaters, Red carpet & red velvet rope, flower wall, heart shaped tripod for seating plan, hay bails, wine Barrels and the Catering kitchen.
Individual add ons:

- Festoon Lighting (+$300), Cloth Drapes (+$300), Carpeted floor (+$900), Crockery ($200), Cutlery (+$100), Wine & champagne glasses (+ $200), Mason jars and Water tumblers (+$100), PA System, DJ console, Disco lighting (+ $300) Screen and projector for AV presentations (+$200) Helper on the day (+$300)

Catering kitchen

We have a Catering kitchen available. Please note it is not a fully commercial kitchen but serves as a functional prep area for your caterer. It contains the following:

- 2 x dishwashers
- ONOX commercial grade warming oven
- 90 cm oven
- Large fridge (nb- your caterer is responsible for cleaning crockery and cutlery)

Accommodation

Whole property Sleeps 39 between 6 separate cottages -

Cottages can be booked individually through the website using the ‘booking button.’

Includes all (non wedding) facilities on property such as the games room, gym, sauna, pool and hot tub.

We have some great local connections to assist you with your event, including caterers, florists, marriage celebrants, photographers and entertainers! We have a one bride at a time policy.

Andy Righetti
Proprietor,
0431 643 483